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21 Hastings Way, Nar Nar Goon North, Vic 3812

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 313 m2 Type: House

Harry Dhonsi

0433002462

Vicky Singh

0433377290

https://realsearch.com.au/21-hastings-way-nar-nar-goon-north-vic-3812
https://realsearch.com.au/harry-dhonsi-real-estate-agent-from-melvic-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/vicky-singh-real-estate-agent-from-melvic-real-estate


$680,000 to $740,000!

Discover the pinnacle of modern living with this remarkable under-development home, spanning approximately 20

squares. Designed for contemporary comfort and style, this residence offers an array of exceptional features and

inclusions:### Home Specifications- **4 Bedrooms: ** Spacious and accommodating for a growing family.- **2 Bathrooms:

** Well-appointed for convenience and comfort.- **2-Car Garage: ** Remote-operated for secure and easy access.### Key

Features and Inclusions- **Refrigerated Heating and Cooling: ** Advanced climate control for year-round comfort.-

**Standard Front Landscaping: ** Attractive, low-maintenance design to enhance curb appeal.- **Fencing: ** Ensures

privacy and security for your family.- **Paths and Driveways: ** Complements the exterior with practicality and style.-

**Window Furnishings: ** Adds a touch of sophistication while being functional.- **Overhead Cabinets: ** Maximizes

storage in both the kitchen and laundry.- **Caesarstone Benchtops: ** Durable and high-quality for culinary enthusiasts.-

**Premium Stainless-Steel Appliances: ** Combines functionality with modern aesthetics.- **Hybrid Flooring: ** Provides

a seamless, stylish look throughout the home.- **Stacker Doors: ** Perfect for indoor-outdoor entertaining.-

**Floor-to-Ceiling Tiling in Bathrooms: ** Creates a luxurious, spa-like atmosphere.- **Customizable Lighting: ** Elegant

downlights/pendant lights to suit your style.- **High Ceilings: ** 2.7m ceilings add grandeur and space.- **Built-in Oven

and Stove 900mm: ** Ideal for cooking enthusiasts.- **Soft-Close Cabinets: ** Quiet and smooth operation.- **Alarm

System: ** Ensures peace of mind with added security.- **Built-in Robes: ** Ample storage and organization in all

bedrooms.- **Chrome Fixtures: ** Modern and elegant bath ware and taps.- **Remote Garage: ** Convenient and secure

parking for two vehicles.This home promises a lifestyle of comfort and luxury with its thoughtful design and premium

inclusions. Don’t miss the chance to make this dream home yours. Contact us today to learn more and schedule a

viewing.DISCLAIMER:We have in preparing this information used our best endeavors to ensure that the information

contained therein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors,

inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Prospective purchasers should make their own inquiries to verify the

information contained herein.


